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u)e 50th anniversary of Yu-

other feur members of the

-fifth '`l•"-;'n day" ofand
United
Prime Aa..inister Shige}'us

.TN'auenT -2-lth October- whlch Y,)shida are expected ve be
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acd studen.rs etc
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old and le.opeless,or suecess-
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made suggestion bo belp Jap-
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1 for z]ae statis"eal inve":ztgatiun on social eon-

vrell ag i-.s "last diteh" epponent.s. i'eel That the world
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ing war en South Korea
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Mkr Ts-per C' I.E . and others.
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iiQiial Deparzment mvited 6

of October in the MemQrial
Reom of the Keio University
Library for the purpose ofkhl)wlng the muslcal beauty
and the rythmieal varieties

En.crIish and rNmerican school

English poetry to the Jap-

to]ium in Kanda under rhe'

enese students oÅí English
[Literature.

IYiT. and P:,rs. Fraser, Rey.
Laton }i[olm.crrem, Mr. Nicholaq C!!illiams, Col. and Mrs.'

oÅí ectober at Mitsukoshil
The febmval musie speeially

Department Store The ehiel ,?L,ritten fer that elub will be

Eugene Berry enioyed ``Kan-

attraction wasOfiplayed
a show for the first time, the
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ot•her Keio boys unkn.own in
n'u,mber presented tlrem individually. Best wiLshes fer
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eapitalism inevitably leads,
a eatastrephie collapse. Thesy

eap

to be direeted.against itself,

:xnd also brings into beings
'the man who is to wield it.

aftex a heated match against
Meipt University team, Keio
?.-

teani'•.got the 195e•trophy a,fid

ehampionship-fiag.
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fthis year Keio leaves a
cliian reeord; Mei3-i, St.-Paul,

Nippon WasF' and Kyoilru,
University teans were com"
pletely deÅíeatedi'• tw' Keioe

' Keio Unive]rsity
Pr. Shinzo Keizumi

whelming rnajority of her

ball game, the autumn rally

'population war quite ofhalf

tieal and social struggles

was held Åírorn 3:OO to 6:eO
p m. on Mita Campus t.o rally
the spirit for $ure vietory.

against thAe mereiless repres

On tha't day eleven famous

sien of the Tsarist government were mostly carried on

musieiaris, played with their
best in this rally.

by a 'tiny minority of profes-

sienal revolutionisbs, often

the preletariat.

Bolshevism-i.e. Communism-was the ehild of this

The theory has not been

countries oÅí Europe and
Ameriea during one hund-

en November 3rd beÅíore
tTaditionalWas eda-Keio base-

talist soeiety; by the man,

proved true by the realities
pttalist'
o'x" the advanced .ea'

"I,et's SiRg Our Song"

stage of growth. The over-

ot terroristie tendencies.

OLYMPIC C"AAALPiON eation of the Mapifes.to. In
VISIiTS KEIQ

the 28tl} of Oetober.

L"- peasants.
The poliitalism Åíorges the weapont iilitarate

red years since the psbli-

Keio teaifn with a950 Trephy.

tails ol!E'its legislatlve proce-

Autumn Rally At

let loese in 'the modern eapi-

Frhe 67 Kerio boys and gi}'ls

Keio Student Self-government is now but y in adoptingSa.ggnstitution. The De-

follows:)

tian eareer were eased.

th'rough the liaison oeeee and

sity. The [nsiuitutEL is eonsisted oÅí three dift'erent divi-

dure would be decided on

lirnitations on age and educa-

presented their applications

In plaee or formei; Legal
Study Soeiety, a new Civil
Law Reserch Instii.ute was
estabkshed in Keio Univer-

should net vote for its own
aestruetien." [Ehe summary

and Iiil Engels taught that

'

Instfftute gs Born

On Legis}ation

The "Commmist Mani-

country and oÅí this people.

Lenin mairitains in his

sonaiity andfhu.m•an dignity
above anything else.

Agiter the death pf Lenin
(1924-), and after the fiereest

feud with Trotzk:: had ended
in Sd;alin's victory•, he i: shed
to bu.ildiing up oÅí the sG-eailed

"State and RevolutSon'' (1918)

social:"Lsm in ene eountry.

that revolution by violenee
is absolutely necessary to

His poliey and attitude began
to be higtily riaticnalistic.

replace the rule c". the bour-

'He tried, for instance, to

geoisie by the dictatDrship
any means whatever is justifi-

justify his breach oi the
Neutrality Treaty between
Japan and Russia, and the

ing Japan Åíor a-ekiris'tian

of capitalism itself. Quite

ed by t•he single end: the

invasion of Manchuria in

movement "Youth for

unexpeetedly in a sense there
breke out a revoluV'en, which

victory of the Cqmmunist

August 194.5, as the rig'atful

Party. This ma'sces Compaunism incempatible with the

reshetige Åíer the defeat oi

fundamental princiPles of

•At the same time, the an-

h.is letures and movies t'wiee

wh,ose eapitalSst way gf production was as -a whGle, still

thsst afternoon. '

in an, exeeedingly backward

set the value eÅí human per•

iOZSrmpie -qÅ}hletie champlon,
M:e. Lvouis Zamperini•i$ visi. t-

Christ".
He eame to•Keio, on .21$t
•off this pegnth: i.e. we'had

tho:se eountrles there .has net
been any eatastrophie brealÅq-

of the proletariat, and that

aown caused by the growth

was suecessfu!, in Russia.

Ball Game
and the 6th eÅí Noveniber.

Oar nines feught against
povverful Waseda nines with
hiffh fighting spirit. But,

pt----.--ACivan
Law Research Legal imfennation
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Dvtring the disev ssion whlch

By the weapon is meant the
exeessivQ produetivg power

year to 4oo o't 500, and the

On the 15th ef Oetober

tee eomposed of represeta-

Game was held on the 5th '

Bureau Restarts

i
1"he
J]iegal Infoi'matien Bu-

reau has epend its door on
the Mita Campus agatn. Anv-

Tsanist Ru.ssia in 1901-5.

Western Demoeraey which archist '.phase of Marxism•
CC;ontinua • co,' page 2)
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ene who wants to haye a

lce.)

argued to the effect thatl

O'etober.

The Keio-Waseda Base Bae

the judgement oE ic commit-

Constitution of

ersity Åíor tinose who eagerly
desire to study in the United

number from 283. oÅí last

.

entiUed ?ost War Trpnd In

Augugt and gaveOlus leeturel

by its own development, to

were held at the Korakuelt
stadium in the middle oÅí.

in the form oÅí the book

by a KeZo student, to be presented annuall.y aeeording to

iX."re.,lp.igr6'ri'tlrifftj.i':-pttpa111S/•.#'}//1'/$.r,

royalties frem the sale ef
this 'boo]Åq are te bv devoted
the United Kingdom Liaison
Mission in Japan and emment to a prize for best egsay en
Engl!g.h literature written
Briksh poet, aie bemg pub-

ment. ÅqIt is nen prefu serv-

UniverS'ity and Waseda Vniv-

eellegiateVolley B}11 matches

hshecl by the Hokuseldo Press e

thebHekuseidcfw'`Press;;/r"ng•igLl!

study greup. -

followed, he strongly emphasized that "Democracy

out of the quessien in Keio.",tit}"r( i'-.:/M

Klncrdom Liaigen Mi,gsion and

Crimmal Procedure Code'',

and impressive speech is

;.r.odSe:?lodrstvri,iopmt.ubsltezael:tttt/:,lttil

Some of the lietures given1
recently at Keio by Mr. G.S.
Fraser, cultural adviser to

eesiesg.i,Siuggme.2er:ti'"ai,,k`,l

gummarized by an editor of
the Mita Campus.

About se cal!ed the red-e
eg.ge,g,o,fg.E:•Se:ze.'}'•.Pgerf.'ge:6tt"za,f/,;•.-.-?

ESTABLISHED

nzo .Keizumi vi,giibed the InLei - l

gn Commumsm. Kis elear

of fees and scholorshiP etc.

esIRAS]ER'S PRIZEiiS

Koike of the Law I]Årepart-

feste" (1848) by K. Marx

The Slx-University Inter-

Asai, tQ issue a statementiment probleins. freedom of
about this upheaval of theiassemb}vin
i . seheol, reduetien

government dceisien.

mereial Code" and "Civil and

to 5.00 pmron Oet 14
KEIO VaZIEY TEAM'wwgNS1.30
in the six ciiies throug'nout
!n Tokyo it was g'lven
1950 CwaMPIONSww gapan.
at Tokryo University, K'eio

States oE Ameriea
II]his time, opportLm]ties
t'or them were enlarged in

--

of the EdueaLion Missien

leefral adviee is welcomed by
U)e new staff eÅí the Bureau,
whieh is headed by Å}he Dean

(EDITOP.'S NOTE IDr. Shi- ;

inte effeel next year. Oil] .,,.l i,?wa,ag.Ilgie,n.d2ei?..`fi•lligU,g,n,, Luelkiest?
universiry authorit!es
said to be considering ryh.S ideals oÅí Human libert: and] Vhe Examaimation for the
0-etseas Scholaship Hold
iWJrld Peaee. Mr. Mukaide
Vines to ceme as a leetuiez
iTbe firsb examination for
of English literature. was
be- seleezed as the president.
i
the oveTaeas scholai.s'h]p
cause he used to teaeh a[ vur t who expected many keio stuwhieh had been'given tw]ee
dents
university, some years
agoto join the activities.
sznce the ccnelusion of The
IPasifie War, was given fzom

.t

pus and seriL to eac'n memiber

siens of gÅéivil Code'', "Com-

Omi ecgma"zaRungsm

Cllulb SSaectstordertoinvesti.cratezbes:,zuaitlvll- OÅíthe
rese.u s:itand

were about the reds
ef professors,x emplo.v-

and the Hokuseido Press

ivit'n theix.)-.

Student Hall.

Kobayashi of the "iita Cam-

tives oÅí the Affissien, Keie

have, and zlo.e abeve is to go

c.

; The main sub.ieets of the -"-

Accerding to the enntraet

" ?//S{)[:i l }"kLik'gg.g.h'S,?,U,Si,M•, Z".S"gi,ilge, l lllg,f S/btkt,//y of thi enont}Ls

ean freely ask for ans.
cular professors !t w{shes

"PresidenL Ushioda and the.
sehool authorities at the

grovv n up bet" een the Un.t-ted t

Del)drt-

pedago.qsk'. music, and 1;in oi v IKeio L P.F. (Lil:)erLy, PeaCe ivc)triaetien ei" the dtplvm`i.LIL
,Emd Friendship) Club waElhisLery of zhe Fai E.x-[duL.seienee. 'i"he contrat.s.t ietrn

vgill be 'bwo years.

those of the universities oÅí
the eld system.

English Litevature.

ll{eiO liLoPeFe

English lizerature, L'Rglibh }an.quage, so"Iolt}g",
natural b-eienees, phybEes,

as lowei in qualification than 1internal

of Keio Untversity rese up

aebng manager Pr)i. }T=Lrama[:"u were at the theatex

iscene 2), and CleEpatra's

-w the num;c'Årer oÅí six profe.h"al s

: ptoblems with our

the Student SelÅí-goirernment

iinent. Direc[er IÅqiv)ik.t. and

Ushioda da[ed Sept lst The
Te send prefessors to unLxnyetsities anJ eclleges in -Tapan,

"

inst thms unÅíair deeisioin, Ono-

jima and other' members oÅí

As a result it xvas reeogniz-ieties

ippetry.
I ]iVT.rs. Frasez' finislied the

British Gevernment is ready

"in his iei-Ler Lo ?regident
"

ed that the graduates of the]the leadevship ef the chairlman er Uie studenL selÅíuniversities under the nevsF
systemshould not be regarded 'govermnent tallÅqed about

thelir hancSs. From IÅqeu LVniv-

English i ersi c s- Internatli,nal

iillustrations witb the readlnv-. of two g, peeeheS frOm
bhtakespear: Juliet's Speech

diseloses che 1"ollowing prvimtg

university graduates Aga-

ITS Ehet, he illustrated 6]
ldtfterent styles oE

Japan, N.r. Redman, councllloi

ed.

g,sl,"gue tss,s,i.'gefi,S.;ss.eil i ills,g ;."ts'

In [l]okyo, a nev"spaper ex. ha-v-e
fighting spirit
besides
ibition was held Åírom the lst + een-bleniansihp.

On ectober 27th, the re:
of all the sociIpresentatives
in our university under

new system university graduates than to the olcl system

was translated bv Editor

news, and take care of the graduare. Moreover, the
danger of prejudice '' oMee warns the applicants to

aeqvumtances to the Kabukidram.a ef.t the Tokyo theater.

Informal Meeting
IWith Pres." Held

the eonferenee of the Educa-l
tion Ministry and was adopti

Chairman oÅí the student
self-g'Jvernment, Ohono is

other hand, j'ournalists must2zhe graduates will seeure the
take the resppngibility, of the i joo by next Mareh when they

After the 30 munute-re-1
Professors FrDmri
eeidmg oÅí a long modern Eriglish +.ranslation of Kanjipcho(by ?rof. Kix'o)ka) in
'`[I]he Waste Land" by
EnglaRd Expected t poem
.

to give loirv'er posit]on io the

On th-e 12th of' October Lhis

Lfs.e:,r, Uni-y-ersity Interna-

reading of poems on the 13th

Seleetion Board haa deeided

Umted Sta'tes [l]he draÅít

imyited To Kab"ki

t"tir. G.S. Fras er recorded his

ims posi[icn :,n the internatienal a.ffairs of the future

G@vernment Decisiom
The Government Persennel suggestion was made beÅíore

in the world If nesvspapers ' axTei'abcr"-•

faets, people would eften Lawareequalinthenumbers
waASER A"Y- KEgO
MLRe AND MRSe

zatien of new general edueatien in Japan's Unf"ersity.

lists m reportinetr the evenzs frem 8eOO yen to 9000 yen in

did not bave Ereedom ei the' iElxeepi tne Literature bepres's and ceuld not -"eport parzment, the Ecanomics and

universities and of the reali.

twgesg.age 0f Appeai I!pset

and sent a rnessage et appeal
to the Education rv{ission ot'

:.:,gd:ftt9:.si,w,d,rg,::vs/s.stgilrar/s.:••2K:liizg,S,1;/tg,/tigE;ww•;,:,s//?tP,Ll.g,i

revieipt' of its irnportance in

by the Guvernrnent was em-

EduÅëation Mission m frent of Keie Library. z
Fukuzaw.fi. "sensei"

sotrllne oÅ} zh-av iz- portant :tems

Cei.r]imunist-backed

lbe sent te the Youth MoveGovernmene eMcially deelarin Japan as was deeidment
ltorean

-'

Edueation Åíor one and a half
hours with the vititors. The
neeessity of the financial aid

SeLnt To Japanese
$fs,ooo li"o Be
nk
Youth AALoveme ' R:rofyi Vnesco

iizv Courtei' ayid the) orthi that the fund of$i5.000 would

t

jit-

informatiens en University

l

2"th Occobe}' will star't it onltion, will report on zhe recent
va its s:,ÅrcTLhyear. Some pec)ple
internatienal eonÅ}'erence of
U.).Cf associatians vL'hich he
preÅíer io sothy that U.N. is

l

Keio Law' Reyiewl
Is Waiting For You
Mr. Nitta. one of the
student committee of the
Law Departinent, is request-

ing all the students to buy
the Keio Law R

l
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aTrogantiv go.L'ed 'Jne au

thor" oE the sehbels and
deDAtLox ed the ac". derr ic tree
dom ol' t'neir carrp.=hes 'gK vli

their ov n 'nands
Agannnt thig. '"tutclenf.btr] .e,

t'ne schfiol a.itnvllties "ere

expeeted to t."e a fiTm
$tand HeweT,er, n trying

t) be Tair, t[Les tave been
leanr.r oEeT backttwa'.i"' m

[I]hs e rich naturahesourcEs,
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the school au

up and eall in the poliee It
oubqzh to be clear that the

the LTn]versity uf Haivan, ge fcund the President himselat
standin.a at the college g-te for xvelcory:mg us Alldtliem

Th,s is the meriv of pragmaL

tibm to have perEected the

`NNhiela is the Keio-bey7" rv is hic first auestion kTe

typieal mocle ef Arr.ier]cun

seerrxed to like Keio tke best of ail untNersities m Japam

life to live with Åíeod, eloth

Xamamura contuiued, whe.n ke found it rvas I. ene of

ten.crs and housing not of their

Keie bovs, -ho hEt tke first komer m our first game, he

determmed aetion of umv- owp ehoiee but oÅí read3made
?
ersity authorities
in such. a
r
un5er
a mest rational and

xeve}t ,

[i]hen ,s .t Ilght or "rCnbcr
te Rurge reds .?.rvm the camp

kyQ are sparmg the reCt and
spoiUng the students

Of eeurse, e;eu the eem
menist students have a right
to express their op}n.oll Bpit,

vTe cannot exercuse rights
wrthout remeT"..bermg our
regponsibi}ities XVe are stu

said. ficrmiy hcldimg my kand, `THAT WAS REaLLY

N G6oDt"
Tl-IE KEiO
ROUNDvUP OF

scuhntifie zreatment

ITI d.
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tl,c al1ied Powers ix eul(l haN e
Ios"L "utie Second XKroild NVar
gltisb.'n'xli,L]:iieat",iOiltnNdvi}Eeiiii?latn

FbeautyÅíul ef[ect

allowe{l the students to be
Thelthig

sLory ofi GI Joe , and `

'!"heLAIarshall

Medern Art Thisiscausing
Itions of somethmg ltlÅqe cu
lbism anr3 faubism, vihile the

a eonfuqlen of mer.a lmta

DemocraLie an(1 euitu,al
eeuntiies have to be bailt
basically on the educatzon
whose eharaetei is neuttal-

t

of the Mei]i era, YVagnemsm

that oÅí dualism as the re

whichbroughtarevo]ubionary
gpint to music-that is tol
say, atttehing great import

ance to 1iterary chaTaeteii

morrow .4Åígter graduationj

The .{r.reazest problem ds

and neal element itrox m.usic
-v, as fioumshing m Japanese
musiedom, and so this soeiez}

direeuen ef the school au
rhorities Those scno do Rot
agree v ith their seheol policy

leave sehool at any time
ma5

sor,here' c.rcle is ef the
`diN o:ce betv een sc,ence and

a learned president te come
down frDm the ivory to,ver
arrd mteTpret his pQsttion and

the mefi`mng eÅí aeademe

and they may then parrt]ieipate

freedom But, the NGice of:

m any polLtleal.- movement

this distinguished man eem
mg tQ the students threnL gh

-Lhey
desire ,
The eonduet oÅí the students

a loudspeaker had i!Åétle

in ehis situatien seern.s to

effect in solving the problem

indicate theimgnerance wath

The stuaents were anxious

reg..rd to the tr7Je !neanmg

tD tallsc with him in person

iireedom oi democracy
ww-opn

Suppose ten years from now,

or twenty years from. now,
,wlen the present students
are midd!e aged meni. they
!ook baek en those schoe!
strikes in whic'n they engag

ed how would ihey ieel?
VV' ,uld they be proud ef what

they have dene? Or would
VneÅr be ashemed?
Iylost c}f the univ ersik}r sku

dents '"bo were urged te
strikeby the agitators are
Jotfieryrevolut;onalists The
ma)emty oÅí them vvent to
hear the frank opinion of
scliool authorities as to vThy
red.vurge wasnecessary Sirice

rve have never enJoyed true
democrac}clln the past,'rev.e

have many questiens aibGut
the meamng of'ie, and it !s
the duty o-f'the school au

therrt.es te teaeli u$ In

other words here is ti"goldEh
oppotuinty for th'e 'authomtids

fr(ied{rm and'ofemou. reo

of the painters group gave
` Thiee Giaeeg", m eoleurs,
wh!te, gray and light brown

works of `Still !JiÅíe ,one of

v,as named XVagner Societrc

E

afzer the 'outhful passion of

and orchesura show detei.o

cyc12men, oÅí pimegra

iaz!on of the teehnique .aftexFher l

the xvar, but vse are deepli

ms'rurnents and mus.e nGtes
dumn.cr the xva! xThen its
chevus merits attenti6n, but
its deficieney of vulurne and

foree can not
be up
covered

beteer wind mstrumentalists
to appear en eur eampus
The student !eader ot' K

[I]hus, the bmlliantstarLu oÅí

ob]eets of the $tudy, they are
trained foT the next ocrenera

tion who lead the cour)try
along the ught direetien in
the futuie
[I]he question 1ies ryut in
whether the-students sl]ould
take up the polities or rLot,

butm hew to d) it Stu
dents movement ]s, as the
name qhexxs, the ene wluch
must not go bei end the !iTnit
placed on the gtudv-nts 7"hen

F"hat is the IiinLt' ThaLb is
ithe erder in sehoel w3neh is

lnaturally mcluded m the
order in seeiety [I]o bieak

the ordex and then bLuld
a new one is, ag itself, not

wiong but once the disorder

has broken up now in oui

country who has no soNe

P2nd Westem, as halff waN reignty, ivhat would follow
l siclsM

We shorud not negleet the

Jun.ors and minor youn.cr and
The delieacy of the preseniIeVen elnleren n.ainters, who

(1813 1883), the great master

WS Mr Fu3isawa said if

KWS was made At that he should be allewed to ex
time, tt v, as not too much to
say ther e Nv as none m amateur

take up our eenteriipoiary
political problems as Lhe

headquai ters v, .n.s bpmbed

The Qichestra i.s loolÅqmg for

mvtsical histery

artistie sense medern

StudenLs' movement, oE
eourse, can be pol]tical Be
cause only when the studants

betxween Inokumas ultia
m ssmpathy x,ith KWS imodermsm
and Koisos elas
whieh has lest the musicali

VVilhelm Richard Wagner
of Geiman Å}'vomantieism in

na:e, of pst and others, sliew

press his op.nion, the uni
versity authomties and the

musiedom in Japan whieh eemmittee ef eultural As
eould excell KWS m the soeiations know nothing of K
zeehnieal skill I.ts name
WS which he regrets very

tMi y conelus]on is that zhe

school atztbonties must not

are eagerly pursuing their

semors way, and may soon

Isutpereede them

Twentieth Century may be
called the century of "Anx.e

ty'as Mr Frazer says and
the effort to destroy what is
ship and bo en3oy eollege 1ife

We are makmg efforts to
restore lts name of former
days '

Prof Murata, who is a

famous musieal eritie and

was gradually and very de
fimtely pxinted in the mmd

spare the rod. while spoil rn.orv.

the child, rather they should

gnve guidanee to the stu
denis, andthe students should

aqcept it with open mind
Xhepe, therefore, that the

pves!dent and professors
themselves vnll go to the
stui dents and talk with them

famed tenor, started ifi his

muÅíseal l}fe with his appear

iartee with KWS after his
eom ng baek from ltaly
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ent inusieians among the
ialumt}i rnembers oÅí KWS
m japanese musicdom,-an
authority on violm edueation,

PreÅí T Inoue ef 1iokyo Art

AeademLy, Mr INq Yoshida,

and lead them in the right

the top fiutist, Mr K Kato,

direction, before askmg the

the best eÅí the second violins,

peliee te stop the $tnke

Mr T Kato, a harpist of Jap

Aiptleti a}1 '`Reasen is strenger

an ?hiiharmon}e Orchestra,

f

kng2Itsa.gr,gilgi?III,.oc.ef,rSlix,g..\o

l?rhPSaYn ;ThigwgIIrii,ls mightier

and Mr F Nakayama, tium
peter of Tokyo Philharmonic
Orchestra, ete. Half of the

membe]es of the Tokyo Six

think zt eur sole airrr to make

and .orssls who are lovers of

progress m oui teehnique of
performavaee, real aims are
+.o eult]vate mutual fr}end

music are watching your

progresS wtth warm hearted
care

who has been noted teT his

v]dly undeistand Lhe ieai
and naked figures
ofGIs be

!ongtng to SCREAMINGi

much, they have no piano, the head oÅí KWS said K
understandmg It would be
organ and not even a room W S is not perfeet, but has
of musie fans all over Japan,
a big future It ts fifty
more desierahIe and more
to practiee m, se that they
and then KWS became the cannot put themse}vny' to zhp.
effective for the un]versity
years sinee K W S was
gateway' to henours oE the
established which gives it
authorities to talk with the
practiee actively 1 thtnk
i Japan musie world, fomnsd. we must not go agamst the great pride of long tradition
students faee to faee, than
Iand
delieate sense
anee,
it
is
remembered
that
duties of students by the per
to speak to them through
K W S first introdueed
formance beJond the categopublie 3ddress But it s
Dear
Wagner boys and
"Waves ef Donau" to Jap ry of classic music," FuJisa
better ]ate than never This
grrls! If wmter eomes, can
anese peopie and that Mr
presellt oppetunity should net
wa contmued, "it is need
spring be far behmd? Never
Yeshie Fujiwara, the world
bsi allovued to pass
less to say that we dont
iorget that many Keio boys
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ful imagmation Ryohei
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hadLJapan
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of mete
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th
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